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.23 Coast Guard Navy Unit

LEM“ -—By executive order

Wt Ringsevelt has transferred
U 8. Coast Guard to the Navy

Wt, a procedure that was

moved during the last World War.

W the Coast Guard operates

.. unit under the Treasury De-

M’ and in some official

“(as its transfer is taken to in-

“;that increased action is ex-

W in the Battle of the Atlantic.

Another Bomber Crash

auto, Oaliiomia—Althoughw is' not openly charged,

”at concern is felt in army circles
“the fifth bomber crash in less

III!a month, the latest near here
'm two deaths in a crew of
me. Added to the two disastrous
men of passenger planes last

as. causing twenty deaths, offi-
-9315 mm for the safety of
mart and military planes are
and a searching investigationbugle causes of recent acci-

a
Node in Crimea

nun—m German. High Com-
names the occupation or
WOl capital of the ~cnmea

a (anxious threat to the great
' ‘ "fatness or Sevas'topol, long

f" ~sea." The fall of the latter
9‘ mid greatly endanger neu—-

_'£lirkey’s command or the Dead-
-3 .and this the eastern end of
‘iwtem'anean.
i .‘ lons May Set Limit
”(r—Economic pressure by the
“has become so great upon 59,-

Wdomeatic life that it is openly
that in his forth-coming

5 before the Diet next week.
"

..

09mm! To» may set a

a *0 Us We “forbearance"
'i' Usedmninatlom tn the Paci?c.

' Fund Debts Sky-Rocket ‘”According to the m.
in of Tax Administrators; Ger-
llly's national debt has increased
Imeant in the 1930—40 decade.
.Wthe same period Japan's
it muted 500 percent United
Us 165 MCanada 53 per...

g and Great Britain 20 percent.
““3?m was already carry.

F‘NVYdebt due to marmameprt
{ll bemiwe the beginning of the
hm period.

MBenign!!!“ Probable

madam—:l: Is behaved certain
'H l:3 move to increase assistance
hm Great 311 mm will declare
Um W3, Finland and. Hum-
”.three nations already actively
‘nr with {Britain’s ally. Rumama
harm-ed enormous lam ?ght-
hnmers battles in the Mine.

¥ wmue Unda Party Fire
Max of his ac-

!l‘lnce of President Roosevelt’s
he’lllilt>lic.v.evenl:ohisewtimeas»
‘l'm: in crucial roasts, WendellEM’ Mr. Roosvlt’s Rpubllcan op-
Mt in the last election, will be

:W of a move by isolationists

#2”??? to “read him out of

‘ Windows Depart for Home
New York City—«Attem- a. final
in of entertainment by local
May leaders, the Duke andhas at Windsor left for Miami,
Mfrom which point they will~to the Bahama Islands, over“Ithe Duke rules as Governor“uni

Nu: Sinkings Wane
hulk-Hitler’s own official fig-

‘wfarastheycanbetakenas
'5 mung the truth, re-‘lt drop of one-mind in the“tonnage sunk in October as

with the September losses.
c “delay behaved that the in-

tcti?ty in U. s. Naval units
voy lines has contributed
?t! of merchantmen car-
and mumtions to Britain;

“‘11! Cuts Smoke Ration \
slll order that the Nazi

any continue his «present to.“
V‘ ”“1011 of S cigarettes and one
[hummer a mu of smoking to-l
MW week. the stay-at-hmne‘

1 Imm cut down his consump-
~.

“Wided by new regulations.
""

must stand in line for
‘0 Cat even the small supply“*8now allowed them.

A Mother's Answer
“New. Scotland—After losing
‘em in the RAF. in action

a. “PM“: and a third in training.
‘- “MOW contributed 3100,-

= l the purchase of a Stirling
i: f - which was accepted by theg

..

All“ Force and promptly
1 4|

_. “Macmbents Reply.”

; “Hue Production Loss
" 31:03 CitY~During last week,

‘ _e u in which U. s. sailors lost
‘ '3 on duty in the present'hbol' strikes cost industry 3,

. tum hours in production of
I~Mat4sriiils. So far this year.

506 nm mam-days due to strikes
- ‘ greater than any other"Nice Im.

Possible New
DamesticWater
Supply Proposed

City invited to join
With Pasco to ask gov-
ernment for facilities

Kennewick’s domestic water, at
times looks more like cold tea than
sparkling Columbia River glacier
water, so when a proposal to secure;
.a better supply was made to the
council Tuesday evening, «the city
dads upricked up their collective
ears.

A delegation .from the Pasco city
council appeared before the Ken-
newick council with a proposal to
share in the investigation of a new
source for domestic water for both
towns. Along with the develop-
ment of the Columbia Basin irri-
gation project, the government in-
cludes plans for domestic water
supply, especially for the settlers in
the lower end of the district which,
it now appears, will 'be settled first.

The Pasco people think that it is
possible to enlarge the government’s
plans to provide domestic water for
the municipality, and perhaps could
be enlarged to include Kennewick
and the Highlands as well. They
argue that the larger the project the
less the per unit cost would be, so
«the larger area -t.o’be included, the

bigger and cheaper the whole pro-

The plans include a filter-anon
plant as. well as a new source of
supply, probably from deep wells.

However, there are obstacles, both
as to the Kennewick and Pasco
proposals, in that the Pasco plant is
owned and operated by the city.
while the Paci?c Power 8:, Light Co.
owns and Operates the Kennewick
service, with the Kennewicb Irri-
gation district opera-ting 13119 High-
lands section.

Tentative proposals for the purd
ohm or! the Kennewiok service by
the municipality have been discuss-
ed at several times in the mg m
the power company, but no tum
action has been oaken. With the
threat or the sale of the power oom-
pany’s facilities to the POD, the
situation may have changed Inso-
far as the Kennewick deal is con-
oerned.

At any rate. Mayor A.. G. Am
has appointed a special commm‘
to sit'tn with'bhe Pasco group in
their preliminary discussions con-
cerning the possibilty of havim the
proposals considered by the recla-
mation department before ?nal ar-
'mngements are made for the in-
alienation of the plant for the set-
tiers.

Plan Program for
Legion Banquet

Invite families to help
eat venison banquet

For many years the local Ameri-
can Legion post has oelehaated
Armistice Day with a stag banquet,
the main course consisting of deer
meat supplied by a legion nimrod.
They have the deer meat all Med-
away .for this year’s ct'eed, but in-
steadofastagbanquet,theboys
have invited their wives and kids to
come in and :m up on their o?fer-
in-gs. It willprobably take the form
of a potluck affair at the Legion
shall. Refreshments and entertain-
mentareplanned-togowiththe
dinner.

Battered Goose Decoys
Fool Even a Coyote

“Penney” Ferrell, the _ genial (uty
city mail carrier, says he’s having
a, hard time getting people to be-
lieve his goose hunting stories. Told
one the ?rst of the week about
getting eight out of a single flock.
That sounded pretty “tall” almost
anyone will admit, but the other
one. which he seems to have the
most We in cramming down
Dame’s W“ {e 82mm smote-1

! ?e and Russell Elliott. and Orin
[Beinhart have some goose pits dug
routinthe‘hillswherethegeese
Lhave been coming in. They have
ithe cr-rummiest decoys—old batter—-
*ed up things which look like almost:
anything but geese. Anyway, they
had ‘em all set out and they were
inthepitswhenaganginabig
car bearing a King county license
drove into the field. Their deooys‘
were the very last word in arti-l
ficial birds. The visitors set then-ldummies up, get into tumble—weed
blinds and started to wait for the;
flights. {

The local boys. after seeing the
splendid equipment brought fromlthe city got tired waiting and as
they couldn’t move their pits, they‘
moved—all but Russ. He stayed in
the pit. About five minutes after
Orin left Russ peeked out and saw a
coyote sneaking up on his decrepit
old decoys—passing up the splendid
stuff just a little ways away. The
coyote was doing a good job of
stalking when he caught a whiff of
Russ. The coyote took off like
Pluto in the movies, but Rus got
in a shot. It was picked up just
25 steps i'nom his pit.

- The hunters are convinced new
that they have good decoys when
they fool even a coyote, and the city
stuff probably wouldn’t fool the
gem any better either.
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Deep Sea Fishing

Government Offers
Classes in Gas
Engine Mechanics

If enough interest is
shown courses will be
started locally

The government under a national
defense program, is offering schools
the rum. Ito‘orter National Defense
cm inMy. The—m
schoolisc

"

achssin“Op«
eration, Care and Repair 01; Mrs,
Trucks and Automobiles” (includ-‘
ins .bobh gas and deisel engines);
providing where is demand for such‘
a class in the community. , ‘
..'lhlscomsewouldlastmraper-l
10d of eight weeks and a student
must bein abbenchnoe‘for a. ?ame
hour class per day five periocb ‘in
the week throughout the eight

weeks. It is necessary to have ten
snidents to operate a. class and lii-
“teen are. preferable to start with.
Periods suggested would be from 9
am.tol2noonand7p.m. until 10
p.m. in the evening. Students for
these classes =must have reached
the seventeenth birthday ' and not
reached rUhe twenty-11mm birthday.

The government is willing to turn-
is‘h the community a teacher, sup-
plies and overhead and practi?ally
all the machinery. At the close or!
these classes the machinery becomes
the propenty of the district.

There is no tuition charge to the
students. 11 any person within this.
age limit is interested, please make
application to the school at once;
Should the demand be meat enmisah‘
immediate consideration will be{
given to «the class. These classes. it
offered, would be for Kennewick and iall neighboring communities who I
would cire to—phrtic'lpate;

Chamber to Seek
Landing Boat Jobs

Local industries could
handle construction

Thousands of. landing barges,
each carrying forty men, are being
built by «the national Me or-
gammtion. The boats are mde
from Paci?c mm plywood.
which is Stripped as tat-as?ew
Orleans, wheremezboatsarebemg
?an-lubed, B. J. Brand rammed to
thechamberofcommeroetmsnoon.

From an economy standpoint, the
boats could be mamfactured wt
Kemmqk far 591939915 “3? m-
ment’s plan of decentrauzins de-
fense industries would also be car-
ried out :'lf the local shipbuilding
plant could secure such commas,
he pointed wt.

Investigation of the possibilities
od'suchaprojeotwasmrnedover
no the industrial cmnmittee by
President P. G. Richmond.

River View Seniors
to Present School Play

The seniors of River View school
at Hover will give the play “Har-
vest Queen” in the high school
auditorium next Friday night. No-
vember '7, at 8 o'clock.

The Kennewick Woman’s club will
meet in dshe church parlors Friday
afternoon. Nbvember 14th. This is
tobeguwtdayandallotthe
clubs in the vidnity have been in-
vtted. Mrs. Paul Hamilton of Pros-
ser, who is the president of the dis-
trict :fedemtion will speak dating
the ambemoon.

Thanksgiving Nov. 20;
Week Later Next Year

“When is Thanksgiving this
year?" has been I“of The
Courier-Reporta- sta?‘fer seven!
weeks. The answer: Thursday,
Nov. 20, the date proclaimed by
the president and the governors of
Washington, Oregon aid 27 other
states.

Time has been a widespread
belle! the: W M
be W'f?lk‘m.lsqmtilbe-

m adml?ed uw- expen-
mentdueu?erdateblm;
but at that tin», the M‘
whemudnotchmgethedate
until 1942, out of dam to
calendar makers.

Twenty-nine ststeu will observe
the“BooeeveltWand
19 will celebrate Nave-aha 27.15!»
of the stateswlllOblerve'both.

STORES CLOSE ~ WY
"

‘ Allsions'andbmhom
‘inKennewickwiil‘be-‘Achuedall

day Tuesday—Am Day.
No public ping-run in: been

annu?omm‘moniesofany
’

Inthoalb'
ernoovn, tbs uni foam
tassel with Which school
wiiibethehbhllmdthedu.

11-l-‘IHI-O'lvOi-Q'IHI'O'IHIHI-O

Navy Seeking
Recruits from the
Smaller Towns

Expect 15,000 a month
as result of advertising
campaign; offer help

F'orthefirsttimeinthehistoryof
whe US. armed forces. the navy
last week began a recruiting cam-

ipaign in Kennewick and surround-
ing towns and other small cities
and townsontherad?ccoastwim
Imehelpoi'paid advertising.

Appearing in last week's Courier-
Reporterwasthem'stadvertisement
in a series that will he publialed

[each week to explain Ito the young
moitheoommnnitytheadmnt—-
agu uttered them by the mum;
especially the nsvy's program for
teaching recruits a skilled massThe ad appears on page eigu in‘
this issue at The Conner-W;

In Cities Under 50.000 '
The advertising and narrating

campaknisbeinglnnnchedincitios
and towns of under 60,000 inhabi-
hantsintheiivewestemstatmand
will soon be under way in every
stateintheunm

1 'At a recent meeting editors and
publishers of the state’s daily and
‘weekly newspapers receiving the ad-
vertising were given an outline of
the recruiting program andinstruc-
tions on how newspapers, civic and
veterans’ groups and other in?uen-
tial citizens could contribute to the
campaign’s success.

FreeßookldO?el'ed
Appearing in the advertising

seriesisacwponwhiohwillennth
any interested youth'wafreecopy
of 'the 32-page illustrated booklet
“Life in the Us. Navy.” Thk book-
letomay be secured from the local
navyeditorori’romanymemberoi
the star: of the Currier-Reporter,
simply by sending or bringing the
couponorhyleavingymirnameand
address. The navy editor also will
be ghd to center wlth young men
inte'restedinthenavyandwillassist
them in contacting recruiting own

Lions Shut Out
on Home Field
by Wapato, 18-0

Better gamp, however,
than score Indicates ;

play Pasco there .

mm-Wmmdem
mmwungbangameMottheh-en-
,nwnmw?hmewm Wolves
lutFndtynicht. 'l‘hescoreisno‘
mummlbattleputup
hymehsplesmons. 1

'

:Wapam scored in the second
Wronvaunebuckbym-
mm—mmdmlmmecon-
vex-shunned. Thaneoredmeir
mmmdownmapasinw-
cwtionbyKondo. The Japanese
“racehousef'ranmemtemeptedpass
mm yardsrormetwch-
down. Bt.£rya.mrbackforthe
Wolves seamed“: third and ?nal
score. 'lhe‘convu'slonwasagun

{mm-up for the lions:
\m. lawn and Boyd: tackle,
Eam‘by andStaJey;guatds.Poore
andO'Neinoen’mchymmmbacb.
Jones,hulds,Mulleraanmwnell.

'lhenextandlastaameotme
seasonwmbetheannualArmme
laymewithl’asooatl’asooat
Razoomtheactemoon.

Mrs. A. T. Belair entertained
Elm-e Nous Club Tuesday after-
noon. Honors we held by Ml3.
W. S. Washburn and Mrs. J. B.
Turner. mm the members were
mtfor?n?mttunesincethe
fall meetings star-ted. Each mem-
ber wrote a note to Mrs. Charlie
Spears, a former member. who is m
in the hospital at Madmen, Gal.

Kennewick Puts in
Bid for Institute

' City to extend invita-
tion for next year

_

Aninvimtionwmbeextendedto
the WW In?ation Inm-
,tmetohommnextanmnlmeet-
1113me mum
effectmpasaedthismnatme
regular chamber at commune
Manama momm-
“unintendotthexennewiek
mush-lot.

TheM?nenanimlen?al or-
mm-wim the federal lech-
m'tonhnewandhasworked out
;menymsvitauyazfectin¢ the}
;u-rleated sections. Delegates come;
home]! mam m to the
‘numberor three or four hundred.
‘Nowtlutthehiwuneprojeotism
thelocallhnelightitwaseonsidered
expedimttohavetheinstituteheld
In Kennewlck if housing realities
canbeanumedforthedelm.

The institute this year is being
held at Ephmta and the invitation
mustbe marked this session for
next year's meeting. Mr. Brand
marmo?zedtoextendmeof?cm
invitatimlbrnextyear.

‘cers for additional information.
1 In‘additiontotheenhshnenmin
memvy.betweenmeagmofl7
andßl.mmnts(orthenavalreserve
alsoarebeingswght. Inthemsu've
theagelimmml'ltosoandthe

Wmmmmtm
sostrict. Andmenenlls?ngmthe
naval morillbemleaaedm
assoonutheemagencylsm.
whether or not. they have-“
max-mm. Boysof
.17‘whoenust1?nbedmgedsti
31. ‘

A. F. Brown Likes the
Deep Sea Fishing

A. I". Brown. former Kennewxck
telephone tycoon and banker. is en-
joying deep sea fishing of! the Cali-
fornia coast this winter. Hats hav-
ing luck. (no. for a recent imam in
the sports coluum or one of the an
papers says: “R. J. Graham and A.
F. Brown. a visitor from Kennewick.
Wash. spent a recent any on live
bait boat fishing Catlin: “hers.
Their catch consisted of three um.
seven bass and {our “roads. Ac-
cording to Brown. who has caught
many salmon in the Columbia: ‘1
have never men any salmon. neura-
less of size. fight like one of male
tuna. No wonder they are called
blue moers‘.”

City Cuts Three
MillsFrom next
Year’s Tax Leyy

Reduction due to low-
ering of bonded debt

and interest payments
'l‘axpayasinsldemewylmdu

unduupsssaedmu-mu
yearbrdtyandcmmtyhses?nm
theydid last year. Andaman of;
fivem?lsonmhelevyforlmuthe
cause. 1Recentlynmannmm
theomntyhadredawedullevytwo
mms. mmennuudopuonotu‘e‘
dtybuchetmudnyemmcmecmi
councilwhachedon?meemmltm‘
thedtytaxpnym’levy. “levy
formstdettxecttyllm?ahyar‘
willbemducedfmmbmtytom-
www.mmsmdtheoumtyunr
takeoutwommsmom. I

Theraducuonmauudbyh
(mummyhmm.
mmwmmm
mch:heavylevytsmnqmmd
?otakecueofmemu?n-
*?mtdthemumimmune! ' . ‘
cityhumtsmwu‘?ldr '
mmwmmmmm
M. '

} The m4!» hundred doll-n
“maulmmmvu
'meemymtotuuImmmmwu

’mmmyurmdnm‘tw

Paints Pocket?
-

Burglar Hits Again
Finds another, custo-
mer With money

nouofuguvehudshundmd
donut in ash. may wwldn'c
munmmmmm
uwemd.w¢~'dmerhaw?um
famous “nuts-pocket” m
?ndsouthutwhohumem—-
andwhm.

.lastweekwereowdedsometc-
?utyofthecleverm. This
weehm?nd 61'3th
mm Henotmlyhsdthe
hundmddolhm.mhele¢tum
in?dndghton?netoportha
drew.lhehnglugotu.mm
alsotookachanoeandmbdm-
ley’smnhpocketsJoot

Hmampbeuthmhbem
onthelmmlur'snst.hoo.Bmhe
im’cm?zetheg?gemm
hlsdolhrbmormheapem
orlostlt. Anymyhehun'pnbe'
dollarmw.

Altrusd Club Holds
District Meeting

ms.JunnlEemlnny.Mu.-Anm
Mueller. Mrs. L. H. Raymond and
313.8. ERMWVM?me
Altman club dinnarheld 1n the
Pasconotellaststmdnyttoneok
clock. MMW?n-W-
--club get together for the Ythm.
Spokane, mm. m. m»
unsung. Pendlebon and Wall:
wuhm amm‘m‘
MRMWM4
Wmmwd?nedsm
niacin]:ot?mux'uletumult!-I
ance. mmmkW‘
ism. mm and Service" and
was cursed out in the mamazemm
1111;811:1012me

Tamwcmmtorm-
‘em." Miss Anna 8. Hull. m-
neyotYmmoheonW
13m," Mmmmenuchamcluk
dd?ictom??pohnaooheon
“Service”andmahdnßwmk.
otheew.WOo.dmo
MmspoheonMlMency." The
mam) Is an Inmtmu
Serviceanbtorwmlumbu-
shipxschssmedtndaelective.

Volley Ball
Anmmeinterestedinvoneyhu.

mahedbnportattheum-
nosiumnextmmmyemln‘at
mmmwmm
Wm: farthevowm
“WWMMMM
mmwmumm
schedule.

At the ream: meeting at the
Eastern sm- lnt Tuesday mt,
Mn. 0&1:th ex-m ‘0‘!!!”-
:uenhtlve. mama-mmunmanummmummmw
accrual-mm”. ‘

Retail Stores Adopt
New Opening and
Closing Hours

Change to take place
starting Monday of
Next week

Rem! stores in Kennewlck and
Pasco will adopt new opening and
closing hours. starting next Mon-
day. November 10. Food Home: vlll
open at eight o'clock and close at
flve-thlmy. whlle dry goods end
clobhlng stores will open an hour
later—nine o’clock. closing at ?ve-
thlrty. On Saturday m’ghus the
atoms will remain open one hour
longer—until 8:30.

ml: change was agreed won by
the combined mmll merchants u-
soclatlon of Kennewiok and Pasco.
m as caused by several Motors. At
present but very little buslness ls
being done betome the new official
hour of openlnc. not later than those
opeclfled'. It m £33111” the mer-
chants ?at all bills e of you- no
We disadvantage would occur
.to purchasers by the clause in the
m balm. '

It was duo felt “not. once an
m hoe-m W to (be
new hours. are closing time would
not cause any W m
on the out or the cum. An-
olher mm. nude mm the lower-
‘ea oven-heed. due to the m
hows. at m be more mm M
the unions to noun 0. Mold u:
‘11:. annually It be lam oom-
wed with the unlon monuments in
Muha- places.
“yous-mew”)uuay'mmmmm

Hallowe’en Stunts
Attract 360 Kids
' Many win prizes;

all get free show ticket
Three hundred and sixty km:

mmmthemuwm-
mmmm-endmdm-
cavedticbeutothenoxythumu
are“ Munch-mm
,tMmmmmeMtumcelebration and: cutting
duds‘mmochlonc. Them
mmmlor?lehuum-mummmm
annual-am. Show
raunmammtormmmumamummmm
Wad-emuuwm

m&m«:mmmm.g.mm
(«two am.nemmm
“Mmucooanmpb.
mumrdedmmuurdpm‘
«awramammm
«than-mm. Mildhummummm
mammmmw.

Inhmpbtmcontat.?m
mmmamyoxplc-
m. Mtwmlemnnrded
mnemrdMlu-uplctmd
atmondu?QSmMMotor
omm. Mai-emu
Jothonahraplctm-eofnm
name's window. Jamal-son.
wonthirdp?leon-herdmmols
‘mand; window at the Colum-
?ammmof?oe.cm-mmmmmmm
meagjopthepgmde.
mammmecammm

mama-Momma”
tormebmmonqum
m.Amon¢?luewinnmm
Bernard m on the vm
mundanmmon?nm;wmum—
Gifford'sJimmnoyleJmarm;
mnmonthenhum
www.mmudbync.

Bmm:mue.h:wu?::u|q,madcap-My any
Mummmnm

m?mmmmmc
mmm?nmmmummmm

Candidates For In.
Dist. Director Have
Names on Ballots

Change in law pemnits
filing; election to be on
second Tuesday in Dec.

\ Anmtmmthemmm ‘peunw'scan?-mwmm&.mummmmammu
”magnum-ethos!»-
mmmmmumummm-onmw-W W mmmummnonmemm.
mummwm

.win-heholdonthemmmm. InbheOolumhhdb—-
wmmumecdatoh
?lled. mmlumungm
mman.x.audmnu
mnwmumetcmoar.
nwm.Noneof?nm-
munuyotmmunmhh
W.

mammtymmmadam-Benton
W.Wl.Mme.Thhh
the anal m at m
mmuuapmnmn
smmmuwao.aum
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